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Melvin L. Kohn: Linking Social Structure and Personality
by GlenH. Elder, Jr.

W.I. Thomasoncewrote a thoughtful
essayduring the GreatDepression
which outlinesa frameworkfor the
studyof social structureandpersonal-
ity. This frameworksooncameinto its
own spurredon by researchduring the
SecondWorld War andsubsequentera.
Mel Kohn’s sociologicalcareerhadits
beginningsin the buoyantpostwarera
of socialscienceandrepresentsa
pioneeringbridgeto manyaspectsof
contemporarystudyin the field of social
structureandpersonality.

Acrossmore than 30 yearsof inquiry,
Kohn andhis colleagueshavedirected
our attentionto the explicationof rela-
tionsbetweenpeople’slocation in the
socialorderandtheir behavior.Two
perspectivesare involved. Onefocuses
on theprocessby which the social im-
perativesof a position makea difference
in how peopleactuallyfunction—how
they think, feel, andbehave.The other
examinesthechoicesof the individual,
suchasthe selectionof a job, marital
partner,andmethodof parentaldisci-
pline. Valuesprovideclues to such
choicesand their origins are often found
in the imperativesof social rolesand
positions.Both perspectivesareex-
pressedin Kohn’s sociologicalworks.

Fromthe 1950sto the present,Mel
Kohn’s explanatoryorientationhas
broughtchallengingquestionsto the
relationbetweensocial orderandper-
sonality. Oncea goal in itself, de-
scriptionsof this relationsoonbecame
merely a point of departurefor explicat-
ing the associationandbuilding a
theoryof how it works.

Morestriking yet is the research
“project” which Mel hasdirectedover
so manyyears,especiallyasChief of
the Socio-EnvironmentalStudiesLabora-
tory at NIMH. Wherehavewe seena
moresteadfastpursuitof interrelated
questionsacrossminefields,potholes,
andculs-de-sac?Someof us learnat the
kneeof gifted mentorsandMel was
generouslyendowedin this respectat
Cornell University—RobinWilliams,
Urie Bronfenbrenner,LeonardCottrell,
William FooteWhyte, andJohn
Clausen.As Robin Williams (1/28/86) re-
centlyobserved,“The whole Cornell
groupat this time was imbued with a
faith in the future of social science,and
insistenceon ‘evidence,anunwilling-
nessto acceptany a priori limitations on
whatcould be learnedthroughresearch
on complexproblems.’Wehad a self-
imageof being tough-minded,empiri-
cal, breakingnew ground. It wasa
headyatmosphere.”

In this headyatmosphere,Kohn
servedan apprenticeshipwith the Cor-
nell Programin IntergroupRelations.
This groupproposeda model in which
bothpersonaldispositionsand

situationalconstraintsaccountedfor dis-
criminatoryor nondiscriminatorybe-
havior. Kohn’s doctoraldissertation
(“Analysisof SituationalPatterningin
IntergroupRelations,”1952) contributed
to this model.Even in the dissertation,
though,Mel wasbeginningto shift the
focusof his attentionto the greater
leverageaffordedby larger socialstruc-
tures.

Otherdevelopmentalfeaturesof Mel’s
Cornell experienceshouldbe men-
tioned,includinghis first role as an
assistantto Robin Williams on the first
editionof AmericanSociety;seminars
with AlexanderLeighton that led to a
Nova Scotia studyof socialchangeand
mentalhealth;andcourseworkwith
LeonardCottrell andUrie Bronfenbren-
ner. William FooteWhyte hiredMel to
do participantobservationin an Elmira
printingplant andexpandedhis knowl-
edgeof work. In combination,theseex-
periencesandmentorsseemto antic-
ipateMel’s futurecareer.Forexample,
the prominenceof valuesin his research
owesmuch to the influenceof Robin
Williams. Likewise, the associationwith
Leighton’sprojectseemsto anticipate
Mel’s subsequentwork on schizophre-
nia.

In the midst of the KoreanWar,Mel
acceptedan offer fromJohnClausen,
who had left Cornell for the National
Instituteof MentalHealthto establisha
Laboratoryof Socio-Environmental
Studies.He wassoonengagedin the
task of establishinga field stationfor
NIMH in the city of Hagerstown,MD.
This field positionbroughtMel a com-
mission in the ReserveCorpsof the
PublicT-1e~1thServiceandmostim-
portantly, accessto valuablePublic
HealthServicerecords.Theserecords
camefrom the pioneeringstudiesof an
epidemiologistnamedAntonio Ciocco
who had investigatedillnessamong
Hagerstownschoolchildrenin the
1920s.Mel usedthe recordsto designa
studyfor comparingpeoplewho were
laterhospitalizedfor schizophreniawith
matchedcontrolsselectedfrom the
sameschoolclass.

In collaborationwith Clausen,Mel’s
work on this studyraisedsome impor-
tant methodologicalissuesandpaved
the way for theWashingtonstudyof so-
cial classandchild rearing.The first
issuestemmedfrom the Fansand
Dunhaminferenceregardingthe con-
nectionbetweensocialisolationand
schizophrenia.The Hagerstownanalysis
found this connection,but also obtained
evidencesuggestingthat social with-
drawalwas a consequenceratherthan
an antecedentof schizophrenia.A
secondissuehadto do with the con-
ditional influenceof city size on the
correlationbetweenoccupationalstatus
andratesof schizophrenia.Kohn and
Clausenfound no associationin Hager-
stown,andthis led to their discoveryof
the city sizeeffectin the researchlitera-
ture.

The third issueposeda riddle that
eventuallyled to the1955 studyof
middle- andworking-classfamilies in
the city of Washington,DC. The riddle
centeredon the relationbetweenthe
familiesof schizophrenicsandtheir
classposition.Parent-childrelationships
in thesefamilies did notvary by class.
Moreover,their family relationships
werecharacteristicof working-class
familiesanddiffered markedlyfrom
normal families in the middle class.All
of this raisedchallengingquestions
aboutthe effectsof socialclass on fami-
ly interactionandstructure.Satisfactory

answerscouldnotbe foundin theliter-
ature.Thus,with Clausen’sencourage-
ment,Mel decidedto plan a studyof
socialclassandfamily relationships.
Parentalvalueswereproposedasthe
linking elementbetweenclassstructure
andparentbehavior.

The Washingtonstudyexploredrela-
tionsbetweenclassandchild socializa-
tion, andexposedsomeof the links be-
tweenthe two in a rudimentarybut
provocativeformulation.The first pub-
lishedanalysisshowedthat the qualities
parentsdesirein childrenarerelatedto
their positionin the stratification sys-
tem. Middle-classparentsweremore
likely to valuequalitiesof self-direction,
whereasworking-classparentsplaced
more emphasison conformity to ex-
temal standards.Subsequentstudiesof
parentalrole allocationanddiscipline
identified parentalvaluesasa promising
link betweensocialclass,andparental
practices.

Insteadof beginningwith the parent-
child relationshipandworking backto
socialposition,Kohn beginswith social
position andspecifiesa processthat
bearsupon parent-childrelations.The
first option entailssomerisk of exclud-
ing objectiveconditionsfrom the model,
a commondeficiencyof studiesbasedin
psychology.The otheroptionrisks in-
adequatetreatmentof parent-childrela-
tions andchild personality.Kohn has
alwayslaunchedhis analysesof social
structureandits effectswithout losing
sightof family or psychostructuralproc-
esses.Thus, in an important1963
paper,“Social ClassandParent-Child
Relationships:An Interpretation,”the

with currerent conarnnns C~iIk~±i ~1v i-I~es~,

of life in the middle andworking class
which give riseto correspondingparen-
tal preferenceson child qualities. Such
valuedifferences,in turn, haveimpor-
tantconsequencesfor parent-childrela-
tions.It is a testamentto the challenge
of this modelandto Mel’s inner-
directednessthat much of his current
researchreflectsthe legacyof the 1963
essay.

This essaymarkedthebeginningof a
new erain Mel’s researchon social
structureand personality,asdid his
1960 transitionto Chief of the Labora-
tory of Socio-EnvironmentalStudiesat
the National Instituteof Mental Health.
JohnClausenestablishedthe laboratory
in 1951 andquickly assembledan ex-
traordinarygroup of talentedin-
vestigators,including thelate Erving
Goffman andWilliam Caudill, Carmi
Schooler,Morris Rosenberg,Leonard
PearlinandMarian Radke-Yarrow.
Amongotherachievements,the Lab be-
camea prominentvoice for social sci-
encein the halls of NIMH. With a thriv-
ing researchprogramunderway,
Clausenacceptedthechallengeof di-
rectingthe Instituteof HumanDevelop-
mentat Berkeley.RobertCohen,NIMH
Clinical Director, wisely choseMel asa
successortoJohn, thoughhis youth (he
wasthen only 32 yearsold) and his
beardedappearancegeneratedsome
apprehension.JohnClausen’smoveto
Berkeleyproduceda bond of indebted-
nessbetweenMel andmethat con-
tinuesto this day. I refer hereto a
sharedindebtednessto Johnfor open-
ing doors andsocializingus into the
wisdomof social structureandpersonal-
ity. Justas he castthe pathwaysof
Mel’s careerby inviting him to NIMH in
the early 1950s,he shapedmy pro-
fessionalcareerby inviting me to Ber-
keley duringthe 1960s. Needlessto say,
this commonexperienceincludesstories

that getbetterby the decade,but I
couldnot improve uponJohn’s reports
aboutthe pathbreakingwork taking
placeat the Lab underMel Kohn’s di-
rection.How I struggledto reachthat
pinnacle!

The initial empiricalbasisfor Mel’s
post-1963work is a 1964 nationwide
surveyof menwhich viewedoccupa-
tional conditionsandadultpsychologi-
cal functioningasinterdependentproc-
esses.With CarmiSchooler,Mel
launcheda thoroughinvestigationof
the interrelationshipof social stratifica-
tion, job conditions,andmen’s
orientations/values.The analysesshow
thatoccupationalself-direction(made
up of substantivecomplexity,routinized
work, andclosenessof supervision)was
consequentialfor adult values, self-
conception,andsocial orientation.
Educationalsohadstrongeffectson
self-directedorientation.The Washing-
ton researchof the 1950s,selectedanal-
ysesof the 1964 survey,andsome
cross-nationalcomparisionswith Len
Pearlin’sTurin studywereassembledin
Classand Conformity(1969), Mel’s first
major volume.

The 1964 studyopenedup a new way
of thinking aboutsocial structureand
personality,or more specifically,about
working andmen’s thinking andvalues.
The paradigmfeatureda multi-
dimensionalmodel of social stratifica-
tion andwork. Following the Dictionary
of OccupationalTitles, menweregrouped
accordingto whethertheyworkedwith
ideas,people,or things.But morefun-
damentally,theywerecomparedin
termsof objective,structuralim-
~iv~?s of tht=yb~. --

imperativesdefinethe socialandpsy-
chologicalrealitiesof work. The list now
includes14 imperatives,headedby
thosethat index occupationalself-
direction, the mostpowerful influence
on workerpersonalityaccordingto evi-
dencefrom theprojectandfrom a
growing body of internationalstudies.

Ultimately the 1964ventureleft many
issuesunresolvedandsurely addedfuel
to the next phase,a 1974 follow-up of
men from the original surveyalong with
a sampleof their wives andchildren.
The follow-up representeda major
advanceby establishinga two-wave
panelwhichbroughttimeandprocess
into modelsof the relationbetween
work andpersonality,buta goodmany
limitations remainedfor the considera-
tion of social science.

Lookingbackover the years,I think
of Mel’s researchup to the early1970s
asoffering a pathbreakingview of the
relationbetweensocialstructureand
personality,a view of problemsand
possibilitiesthatdepartsharplyfrom
conventionalmodels.

The yearssince1973-74havefollowed
the systematiccourseof normal science
in which modelsareclarified, elabo-
rated,tested,andrevised.All of this
work reflectedthe guidinghandof a
paradigmaticmodelfrom the prior
years,the substantialcontributionsof a
talentedresearchstaff, andablecol-
leaguesfrom othercountries.Joanne
Miller andKarenMiller were in-
strumentalin assistingMel andCarmi
Schoolerwith applicationsof the gener-
al model to women’spaidemployment;
to houseworkfor men andwomen;to
the educationaltask experiencesof chil-
drenin school; to the worklives and
psychosocialfunctioningof menin dif-
ferent agegroups;andto theworld of
leisure.
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Observing
Postludeto the 1986 Election

The 1986 presidentialelections
broughtout a record numberof candi-
dates,butdid notalter noticeablythe
numberandpercentageof members
voting. A numberof inquiriesby mem-
bershasled to the decisionto offer this
retrospectiveon the election;I hopeit
will answermostof the questionsthat
might havearisenandnotbeenan-
sweredby the article in August 1986
Footnotes.I will proceedin the following
way: (1) review voting patternsover the
pastsevenelections;(2) describein de-
tail the HareMethod as it wasem-
ployed in the 1986 election;(3) present
two tableswith the votescastround by
round for the 1986 election. ASA em-
ploysthe HareMethod in orderto
avoid specialsecondmailings for run-off
elections.

TABLE 1: PRESIDENTIAL VOTE TOTALS,
1980-1986

1983—33481980—3861
1981—3422 1984—3147
1982—3547 1985—2689

1986—3213

Table 1 reportsthe vote totals for the
presidentialelections1980-1986.There
were threecandidatesfor the presidency
in 1982andagainin 1983.To someextent,
the declinein numberof votes castbe-
tween1980and1984 maybea functionof
thefactthatthesizeof thevotingmember-
ship decreasedby slightly more than 10
percentduring this period. It thengrew
slightly in 1985 and1986.

About 75 percentof ASA membersare
eligible to vote. Personsin the categories
“AssociateMember”and“StudentMem-
be~’>~en~4ehgik1eto~vc4e,Thepercent-
ageof eligible membersactually voting
during the period 1980-1986has ranged
from ahighof 45%in1980to a low of 36%
in 1985; in the 1986 election 39% of the
eligible voters cast ballots for the pre-
sidency.Ontheaverage,about40%ofthe
memberseligibletovotehavevotedin the
ASA presidentialelectionsduringthepast
sevenelections. The relatively low pro-
portionof membersparticipatingin elec-
tionssuggeststhat thereis a largede-
greeof passiveconsentfor the system.I
welcomereaderreflectionson this
observation.

on thoseballots.
If no candidatehasattaineda majority

at the end of thesecondround,the proc-
essis repeated,with thethenlowestrank-
edcandidatebeingdroppedfromthecon-
test, and her/his votes redistributed. In
laterroundsit is probablethatsomeof the
choicesto beredistributedareearmarked
for thecandidatesalreadydroppedat the
endof the first or secondround.In this
case,thoseballotsareredistributedto the
nextviablechoice.Theprocesscontinues
until a candidatereceivesa majorityof all
votescastin a round.
Table2 presentsthe resultsof the vot-

ing in the 1986 election.Pleasenote that
the final vote totals for Gans, Etzioni
andSmelseraredifferent from the re-
sults publishedin AugustFootnotes.Due
to a computererror,the count wasstop-
pedat the lower numberpreviouslyre-
portedwhena majority for Canswas
assured.Whenthis error wasdis-
covered,thevoteswere recountedand
all ballotschecked;the resultspublished
hereareofficial and final. In accord
with theASA Constitution,all en-
velopesandballotsareretainedin stor-
agefor 18 months.

Table3 presentsthe votingpatterns
from anothervantagepoint. It shows
the numberof votesreceivedby each
candidatefor eachrank. Table 3 helps
answerthe questionwhetherthere
might havebeena candidatewho was
everyone’ssecondchoice,the fact of
whichmight havebeenobscuredby the
HareMethod.For this election,at least,
Table3 supportsthe pattemthat
emergedwith the HareMethod, at least
as regardsthe relativestrengthof the
toR threecandidates.

Many peopleaskedif it would be bet-
ter to rankorder all candidatesor only
vote for the oneor two peopleabout
whom theyfelt moststrongly.The fact
that it took all five roundsto achievea
majority suggeststhat in the majority of
casesthosewho rankedall candidates
hadmorevoice in the outcomethan
thosewho did not. It is notthe case,of
course,for thosewhosefirst choicewas
Etzionior Gans.

Giventhe fact that the percentageof
eligible membersvotinghasranged

TABLE 2: 1986 PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION, BY ROUNDS

Round 1 Round 2 Round 3 Round 4 Round 5

Borgatta
Etzioni
Gans
Reiss
Smelser
Wallerstein

399
779
680
360
493
502

457
842
760

X
571
529

9
952
873

723
567

1040
1150

830
X

1373
1543

X

Numberof votescast* 3213 3159 3115 3020 2916

‘Sincenotall voters indicatedsix preferenceson their ballots, the numberof votescast becomesprogressivelysmaller

.

TABLE 3: VOTES RECEIVED BY EACH CANDIDATE FOR EACH RANK

1st
Choice

2nd
Choice

3rd
Choice

4th
Choice

5th
Choice

6th
Choice Total

Borgatta
Etzioni
Cans
Reiss
Smelser
Wallerstein

399
779
680
360

493
502

386
430
696
389

502
360

379
389
481
506

526
285

419
357
408
472

421
247

452
326
332
433

372
336

410
347
112
301

215
807

2445
2628
2709
2461

2529
2537

TOTALS 3213 2763 2566 2324 2251 2192 15309

In theHareMethodof voting,votersare
askedto rankorderthe candidates.This
insuresthatat somepointonecandidate
will emergewith a majority of the votes
castin a particularround. At the endof
round 1, the candidatewith the lowest
numberofvotesisdroppedfromthecont-
est, and her/his votes redistributed
accordingto the secondchoice rankings

from 36% to 45% regardlessof the num-
berandgenderof thecandidates,we
may now ask who electsASA presi-
dents?Since theenvelopesand thebal-
lots havelongsincebeenseparated,we
may be ableto shedsomelight on this
questionwith a small-scalestudy. We
promiseto keepyou informed.—
WVD’A tZ

Kohn, continued

CarrieSchoenbach,amongothers,
workedclosely with Mel andCarmi in
cross-nationalextensionsto Poland
(1978)andJapan(1979). The Polish sur-
vey usedmethodssimilar to thoseem-
ployed by the Lab researchteamand in-
volved the primaryleadershipof Wlod-
zimierzWesolowski,who conceivedof
the study,sponsoredandsupportedit.
KazimierzSlomczynskicarriedout
muchof the surveyplanningandanal-
ysis with Americancolleaguesat the
NIMH Lab in Washington.AtsushiNaoi
andKen’ichi Tominagaconductedthe
Japansurvey.All in all, thepost-1974
erawitnessedan extraordinaryeffort to
determinethegeneralizabilityof the
interpretivemodellinking job con-
ditions and psychologicalfunctioning.
As presentedin Workand Personality
(1983), Mel, Carmi,andtheir colleagues
found themodelheld up remarkably
well acrossgroupsandcultures.

If we ever doubtedphilosopherAdam
Smith’s assertionon themolding in-
fluenceof occupationallife, theLab’s re-
searchon work andpersonalityhas
givenusmorereasonto believe. From
everyconceivableangleof analysis,the
storylineremainsthe same;work affects
personality,andpersonalityinfluences
work or job conditions.Mel first drew
this conclusionfrom his cross-sectional
surveyin 1964,but he could not in fact
beginto demonstratesucha reciprocal
link without the longitudinal datapro-
videdby the 1974 study andthenewly
developedmethodsof confirmatoryfac-
tor analysisandlinear structuralequa-
tionsmodeling. (Here,Mel andCarmi
werehelpedimmensely—astheyhave
oftenacknowledged—byDuaneAiwin
andRonald Schoenberg:)

WorkItot only affectspersonality,it
doesso acrossstagesof the life course
in very similar ways,especiallythrough
themostpowerful component,occupa-
tional self-direction—involvingsub-
stantivelycomplexwork, low supervi-
sion,andajob that is not routine. Com-
plex work with minimal supervisionand
variationfrom day to dayallows a high
degreeof autonomyandself-regulation.
All of this amountsto a challengingjob,
and,asMel hasputit, agood many
people“thrive” in meetingoccupational
challenges.Men andwomenwho are
self-directedin their work arelikely to
hold favorableviews of selfanda flex-
ible orientationtowardself andothers.

Justassomepeoplegrow from
challengingassignments,Mel’s research
showsthatanumber actuallyseekchal-
lenge.Men who scorehigh on in-
tellectualflexibility tend to be attracted
to work settingsthat favor this quality
of mind, thosethatoffer substantively
complexwork with little supervision
androutine.

Overtheyears,Mel hasbeena tire-
lessadvocatefor thebestpossiblesci-
ence,both in his projectandin the field
at large. This is afitting description,as
well, of his support for studentsand
colleagues,co-workersandmultiple
causesthatpromotea betterworld. He
hasopenedcountlessdoorsof opportu-
nity andknowledgefor inquiringstu-
dentsat all levels. A greatmany col-
leaguesandcollaboratorsalso havebeen
helpedalongin someway by Mel’s ini-
tiatives.As presidentof the NIMH
Assemblyof Scientists,Mel servedas a
leaderof the anti-VietnamWar move-
mentamonggovernmentemployees.
He alsopromotedwomen’srightsand
hasbeena long-termmemberof Sociol-
ogistsfor Womenin Society.

Mel’s serviceto socialscienceextends
to all cornersof the community,from
the editorialboardsof journalsto var-
ious selectioncommittees(e.g., for di-
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rector of NIA, scholars-in-residenceat
the Fogarty InternationalCenter)and
major advisoryboards,suchas at the
Max PlanckInstitutefor Educationand
HumanDevelopmentin Berlin. He has
servedasvice presidentof theSociety
for theStudy of SocialProblems,as
presidentof the SociologicalResearch
Association,andaspresidentof the
EasternSociologicalSociety.

Sociologyis an internationalforum in
Mel’s view, andhe hasdevotedmuch
of his time andenergyto fostering
cross-nationalties andventuresof one
kind or another,especiallythroughthe
InternationalSociologicalAssociation.
Currently,he is botha memberof the
ExecutiveCommitteeof the ISA andthe
USdelegateto the ISA Council. In the
spirit of his cross-nationalthemefor the
Chicagomeetingof 1987, Mel is busily
engagedin developingcross-national
thematicsessionsinvolving scholars
from manycountries.

ManyhonorshavecomeMel’s way,
including the ErnestBurgessAward for
Family Studies,an invitation to theCen-
ter for AdvancedStudyin the Behavior-
al Sciences,andelectionasfellow of the
AmericanAcademyof Arts andScien-
ces.But if I know Mel correctly,noneof
this canpossibly matchhis satisfyingin-
tellectualjourneyin theLaboratoryof
Socio-EnvironmentalStudiesand there-
wardsof pursingan elusiveproblem
acrossthe thicketsof longitudinal re-
search.Mel’s remarkablecareerin the
laboratory’shistoryhascometo an end,
but the chasecontinuesin Mel’s new
quartersat JohnsHopkinsUniversity.
This academicsettingseemsappropriate
for what is likely to beMel’s greatest
gift, especiallyto graduatestudents;
that of his investigativeexamplein the
never-endingquestfor knowledgeand
understanding.As thenextpresidentof
theAmerican SociologicalAssociation,
Melvin L. Kohnpromisesto direct this
pursuitto time-honoredquestionsof
cross-nationalsignificance,oneof the
central tasksof our discipline.We look
forward to a vintageyear.
*Many colleaguesandstudentshave

contributed-insomeway to this essay
whichhadto be reducedto meetspace
limitations. In particular,I wish to
thankRobin Williams andJohnClausen
for their recollectionsof timespast.One
of Urie BrQnfenbrenner’sgraduatestu-
dents,Nancy Darling, graciouslyshared
herseminaressayon Mel with me, and
I amvery gratefulfor herwillingnessto
doso. Li

Monograph on
Branch Campuses

The ASA TeachingResourcesCenter
hascommissionedseveralmonographs
on importantissuesin teachingsociolo-
gy. Onemonographfocuseson the
specialcontextof the branchcampus.In
manystates,themajor stateresearch
university hasbranchcampusesaround
thestate.Thesefaculty aregovernedby
themain campus,althoughtheymay
havelittle contactwith thesociology de-
partmentthere.

If you teachin a branchcampusor
havecommentsandinformationabout
suchanarrangement,pleasecom-
municatewith: Dr. Juliet Saltman,844
FrederickBoulevard,Akron, OH 44320.

Sheis interestedin governancepoli-
ciesfor thebranchcampus,inequities
with themain campus,specialstrategies
thatexist to supportbranchcampusfac-
ulty, faculty developmentprograms,
andotherinformationaboutteachingin
thebranchcampusenvironment.Please
sendyour ideas to her. Li


